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THE RALLY
The serpentine was lei by Walter 
Burnley Htid started at the Civic Au­
ditorium and wound through the busi­
ness streets. It ulso took in the two 
theaters. - ■ • -
A big truck, furnished by the San- 
dercock Transfer Co., carried the Poly 
orchestra which consisted of Hill Cor­
bin, Leo Earle, Fred Flugger and 
Carlos Baemoiator.
The girls were not let out of the 
fun. They followed in Miss Chase’s 
highly decorated car and did ' their 
share of the yelling. All the girls 
wore sweuteis of green and gold.
At the bonfire Hubert Hatchett 
was master of ceretnon es. Hr. Kirt- 
land gave a speech ill which hi1 said 
that the business men of San- l.uis 
Obfiiyo backed the Poly team. Mr. 
Murphy of the Farm Bureau, who 
once played on the Poly team, urged 
the town people to boost for the team. 
Mr. Kicciardi said that the team was 
made up of clean fighting spirit that 
even though we should not win, we 
would play fair rind square, ('ouch 
Agosti stated that all o f the team 
was in fine trim and ready and anx­
ious for the game with Santa Bar­
bara.
Other talks jeere made by Captain 
Ernest Hatchett, Birger Martinson* 
Ernest Hodges, Rudolph Reich and 
Walter Burnley.. Dorothy Miller 
spoke in behalf of the girls and said 
that they would be out Hit) per cent 
strong for the team.
Burt Hurris, cheer leader, was as­
sisted by George Crowell and Qui­
nonez. Burt did the job justice at the 
bonfire ahd he certainly was serious.
JUNIORS ORGANIZE
A meeting of the .Junior Class was 
held September 17 for the purpose of 
electing officers for the coming year. 
The following officers were elected: 
D. Eveleth, president; A. Young, vice 
president; B. Martinson, secretary; 
D. Fulwider, treasurer. A short talk 
was given by the new president, in 
which he said that he would do his 
best to make the Junior Class the 
livest organization in school.
Mack’s Baby Lincoln
A strange chariot whr seen to ap ­
pear n hehtooio rn rule2nu,123458123 
pear on the horizon and take a zig­
zag course toward us. ’When it came 
close enough to he recognized, it was 
Reen that u familiar face uppeared 
therein. The subject o f this topic is 
MeChesncy and his new flivver.
Tennis and Handball .
Captain Deuel reports thut there 
will be a tournament in both hundball 
and tennis, first among the Poly 
students and then, If .possible, witn 
the San Luis High School.
* Handbull so tar seems to he the 
most popular. Thirteen players have 
signed up and the games have started. 
Only ten players have signed up for 
tennis, Their games will start soon.
MECHANICS’ DANCE
On October 0 Poly’s dining hall 
was again the center of a scene of 
great gaiety. Again the walls 
throbbed With the harmonious melo­
dies of Billy Corbin’s four-piece 
orchestra.
Promptly at H:30 the dancing be­
gan. Itcfic: hments consisted of a 
very highly flavored punch served 
with those delicious’ Nabisco wafers.
The guests came and went all 
.through-the. evening. The Santa Bar­
bara people were not able to stay as 
they had to go buck that evening.
The hull wus delicately anil hcautL 
fully decorated by Walter Burnley.
At 11 o’clock the music cease!, the 
lights wept out and the guest* mo­
tored uwuy very well pleased with 
the evening’s pleusuie.
PEPPY ASSEMBLY ’
The assembly of October 3 was 
called to order by Miss Chase. It 
was for the purpose of-ele.ting three 
temporary yell leaders who were to 
be trjed o jt  for a week.
The Mechanics announce I a dun. e 
for Saturday night to which the visit­
ing team and' rooters were invited!
Burton Hundy-lnade known the fuct 
that a bonfire i ally was to be held 
Friday night on Fremont Heights. 
Volunteers weie called to help’gather 
wood. i
The important business of selecting 
temporary leaders was then attende I 
to. The following were nominate Is 
George Crowell, Burton Bundy, Burt-  
Harris and Frank Quinonez. They 
then led the assembly in some of the 
school Ifc-lla. Much enthusiasm was 
shown- and we found that the school 
has some real pep that Just needed 
stirring up.
EXTRA ASSEMBLY
The purpose of the Friday assem­
bly was to elect a chief yell leader. 
It was decided thut the leader wus to 
be elected by a standing vote.
George Crowell, H. Quinonez, Bur­
ton Bundy and Burt Harris tried out 
for the position. Each one of the fal­
lows gave a very good demonstration. 
Burt Harris wus elected the chief 
yell leader and he was to appoint his 
own assistants.
There followed some of Burt’s pro­
gram for the rally and with the aid of 
his hurrtronica the best school songs 
were sung.
GIRLS VISIT POLY
I Some of our lust year girl students 
now going to the Sun Bui* Obispo 
High Hwhool visited us Wednesday, 
October 3. They visited the class- 
rooms and looked around the grounds, 
Some of the girls put their feelings 
into words, and oh, how they wishe I 
they were buck at dear of I’oly again.
These girls are always weTCSmo 
visitors and we hope that they Will 
come uguin.
MR. I’ETELER AND AGS 
VISIT BETTERAVIA
The Ags, though few in number, 
have plenty of pep, Qur advisor, Mr. 
PetelerJ 'obtained permission to visit 
the sugHr fuctor at BetteTavia, so last 
Wednesday morning we started.
Tile problem of truns|>ortiition was, 
first solved by getting a Ford tr uck 
’of uniim ted capacity. Those who 
could not get a Arm grip and were in 
the least bit timid rode with Mr. 
Pete’er in his Chevrolet.
Arriving in Santa Maria a little 
before noon, we first looked up eat­
ing places Diefe was for gett'ng on 
the street ear to ride about half a 
block, hut he wus argued out of the 
notion when we toll him that there 
were many girls on the streets in 
Santa Marla, ^
At the re.itaurant; the proprietor 
asked os if we were soldiers and also 
if Cavanaugh was our mascot; Cava­
naugh c ,nld not eat until he was 
given a high chair.
At the sugar factory a guide wus 
furnished us und all of the machinery 
and piocesses were explained. After 
going through the factory' we again 
started out looking for more interest­
ing an I educational sights.
Tin-1 Mr, Peteler's chariot stopped. 
He started hunting through his cases 
and found a scalpel und a disecting 
needle. With these and a puir of 
twee/tp s furnished by one of his bot­
any students, Mrs Peteler started to 
work, **
— A* he could not get the car started 
he sent all of the football men on 
ahead. Later hy diligently blowing 
Into the exhaust pipe the ear was
started.
Taken all In all the Ags had a very 
enjoyable time und uie eagerly await­
ing the next trip. —
Additons to the Fat uity
It was with much pleasure that the 
old students received the news that 
,\Jr. O’Donnell wus to be u member 
of the faculty for the coming year, 
knowing him because of his work 
with the Chamber of ComflMTfe.
Mr. O’Donnell is a graduate of the 
1 University of Texas, receiving his 
A.B. and M.A. degrees. Before the 
war he was assistant in the munici 
pal research work with the univer­
sity. He served as an officer with the 
field artillery during the war. For 
the pust five years he has been a 
chamber of (Commerce secretary.
ATHLETIC MEMBERS 
S. A. C. SELECTED
At a joint meeting of .the Junior 
and Senior classes held. Friday, Oc­
tober 5, Ernest Hatchett and Burger 
Martinson were chosen to act on the 
athletic committee. These nomina­
tions were made hy the S. A. < . com­
mittee and as no bettor ones could la- 
found they were unanimously elected 
by the classes.
SENIORS START RIGHT
On September 17 the Seniors held 
their first meeting. The following 
officers were elected: President, Ru­
dolph Reich; vice president, Virgil 
Wimroer; secretary* Dorothy Miller; 
treasurer, Bernhardt Preuss.
‘On September II! the Seniors held 
n second meeting at which their pins... , , , H im iin aand rings were ordered and a com- 
nvttoc was appointed to pick out the 
conimcncemont invitation.,.
ASSEMBLY SEPT. 2«
Birger Martjnson gave a good tulk 
on his trip to the Philippines. They 
say that travel and experience is edu­
cation. By Murty's talk, he certainly 
must have learned something. It is 
thought that he left some of his cx- 
I cricneea out, hut we'lt leave thut to 
MartJ^ . His experenees were " So in­
teresting that they are printed so 
that the stay-at-home fellows may 
learn too. His tulk follows:
The boat on which I made the trip 
to the Philippine Islands was the S.S. 
Satina, ‘owned by the Htruthcrs anil 
Burry of Han Francisco. She was 
430 feet long und hud nine double oil 
tunks which hud a capacity of 70,000 
barrels. The engines which drove the 
vessel were of the triple expansion 
type and developed 2H.000 horse­
power.
It was 11:30 in the morning of June 
7 that I received notice of having ob­
tained u job in the engine room, ami 
at 7:80 1 was on my way to the 
Philippines. The first day aboard 
was a trying one, not because of hard 
worb. but because of a funny feeling 
which is called seasickness. After 
getting over -Beingseusiok, I began to 
enjoy the life on hoard the ship.
On the trip over we stopped three 
times on account o f minor engine 
trouble.
When about 2,0flfl miles out we 
began to run into schools of flying 
fish. The fish would jump out of the 
water -on the jupproach of the vessel 
and would -fljt for great distances.
We passed about 1.000 miles north 
of the Hawaiian Islands andabout 
100 miles north of Midway Islands. 
One remarkable, thing on the voyage 
was that eight largo sea birds (not 
gulls) followed us 3.000 mi|es. flying 
all the way, and then turned buck.
We nearly collided with the Presi­
dent Cleveland^ early one morning.
When we passed , Morvus Island 
some very pretty birds passed hy the 
ship- 'They were pure white and had 
a long spike instead of toil feathers.
W. sighted the Philippines on the 
morning of July I , ofter  having been  
nut of sight of land for nearly a 
' month. The group of islands through 
which w’e passed, that lie to the north 
of Luzon, the main island, are called 
the Batanms. The islands are in­
habited by head hunters and no One
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SCHOOL SPIRIT
If we look back into pant record*, 
we will notice that at juat about thin 
time, In yearn gone by, there have 
been numeroun oratlonn and articlea 
given dealing with that very impor­
tant nubject, "School Spirit."
Sometlmen they were given by 
ntudenta,. other timen by member* of 
the faculty. So now I ahull attempt 
an article on nchool spirit.
School npirit playn a very large 
and important part in the life and 
function* of all achooln. Homo may 
unk: "What in nchool npirit?"
In annwering thin quentlon I would 
nay that there in no certain definition, 
but that it can ,be defined from nev- 
eral different anglea. It in an inex- 
preanable feeling felt by each and 
every individual who in connected 
with the nchool.
Thin npirit move* each individual 
to give hi* whole-hearted nupport and 
co-operation to help In the endeavor* 
of the nchool, rather than to critlcine.
So much for that. Now let u* deal 
with our own nchool and our own 
npirit. After all; nchool npirit doenn't 
amount to much if it I* only felt; it 
munt be acted upon. We all crave 
action, everybody crave* action*, not 
by feelingn. So in developing a nchool 
npirit we munt act. There In alno an­
other word which exprennen the feel­
ing of nchool npirit very well; that 
little word in "tight.” Fight and 
light; fight on the football field; tight 
in the dannroom; fight when you are 
on the drill field; fight when you are 
winning; never quit fighting; and 
above ull thing*, fight when thing* 
neem dark and gloomy.
In applying these two simple 
word*, “ act and fight" to our actual 
and practical everyday nchool life, I; 
mean in all of the organiationn to 
which you belong do your part of 
acting and fighting by being at the 
meeting*, paying your due* promptly, 
and when you are anked to help, do 
it to the bent of your honent ability. 
For the nchool publication*, keep 
alive for aome exciting new*, act fo r . 
it, fight for it, htdp it, never knock It. 
In the nodal function*, nuch a* our 
dance* and banquet*, do the name by 
being there, full o f life, full of pep, 
full o f action, full of fight; that'* the 
way to have a successful dance or 
banquet. I.a*t of all, in our athletic* 
we munt put forth almont a nuper-' 
human effort to fight and to act. 
Above ail thing*, on the football field 
we munt fight, we munt act. Not by 
any mean* munt the teem alone do 
thin, but the whole nchool munt put 
forth a mighty effort to fight, no that 
we may win even though we lone.
Thin year when Polytechnic ha* de­
veloped thin individual npirit of act­
ing, of fighting, of co-o|>erating and 
nupporting, nhe will have a npirit 
which will win agalnnt the greatent 
of prenaure*. It will be a npirit which 
can never be nurpanned in the whole 
world, and neldom equaled. H. P.
Every once in a while nomebody 
get* tired of waiting for the elevator 
and jump* from the thirtieth floor qf 
nome New York building.
Chats with Students
WHAT IS SUCCESS?
By Edgar A. Guent.
Sucre** 1* being friendly when an­
other need* a friend;
It’* in the cheery word* you npeak, 
and in the coin* you lend;
Succnnn in not alone in nklll and deed* 
of daring great;
It’n in the rone* that you plant benide 
your gurden gate.
Sucre** i* In the way you walk the 
path* of life each day;
It’* in the little thing* you do and In
the thing* you say._______ - --
Sucre** in in the giad "hello" you 
give your fellow man;
It’n in the laughter of your home and 
all the joy* you plan.
Sucre** I* not in getting rich or ri*-
__ ing high to fame;
It’* not alone in winning goal* which 
all men hope to claim;
It’* in the man you are each day, 
through happinenn or care;
It’* in the cheery word* you npeak 
and in the nmile you wear.
Sucre** 1* being big of heart and 
clean and broad of mind;
It’* being faithful to your friend*, 
and to the ntranger, kind;
It’* in the children whom you love, 
and all they learn from you— 
Sucre** depend* on character and 
everything you do.
SCHOOL LIBRARY
A good many ntudentn, old a* well 
a* new, neem to forget what the Li- 
brary la for. They think it I* a gath­
ering place, to have a good time utid 
hear the day’* gossip. Hut It in quite 
the contrury. It la a place to be quiet 
and to study or read.
The Library thin year i* run on a 
very different bant* than last year, 
The Librarian ha* introduced a 
method whereby all magazine* are 
placed on table* where the student* 
may have access to them at any time 
while in ntudy hall clanncn.
Over sixty periodical* are displayed 
upon a long table which alno act* a* 
a barrier between the bookshelves 
and the classroom. In order to obf 
tain a book one mutt look it up on 
the index file where the title* are ar> 
ranged alphabetically, then write th* 
call number on a slip of paper prol 
]  Ided fur the purpose. Hand th« 
paper to the Librarian who will ther 
get the book for you.. Th,i» methoc, 
assure* no mixing of book* on thd1 
shelve* and place* direct responsi­
bility for book* leaving the room. It 
minimize* lo**e* and give* quicker 
service to the student. In special 
ruse* a student may obtain permis­
sion to go among the alcove*.
The rule governing fine* for 
thoughtless and carries* person* who 
do not ret,urn book* when they are 
due will he effective thin year. - After 
a book .ha* been out i for two weeks 
and the student wishes to Vetaiif It 
longer, they should renew it for an-
Riley-Crocker Co.
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Thr convenience of a 
checking account until 
you have tried one. 
Whenever you feel di»- 
poaed lo teat the matter 
we ahall be glad to sup­
ply you with the neces­
sary books, blanks and 
information.
The Citizens State Bank
— The —




Market Phone 92 
Hlaughter Houae Phone 809-R-l
R E N E T Z K Y ’ S
Good ShoeH 
That Fit
Stucy Adams and Packard
SHOES FOR MEN
4-
Building YOUR Deposit 
Ilahit
Determine now to save. Regularity 
and consistency are the foundation 
on which to build. An account 
started NOW will furm your habit 
if thrift.
BANK OF ITALY
Head Office, Sail Francisco 
SAN l.VIS OBISPO BRANCH
A. S A U E R  CO.
(irocerieg and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 848-860 Monterey
YOSEMITE CAFE
F. W. MITCHELL, Prop.
Good Food at 
ltea*onable Prices
1015 Chorro - San Luis Obispo
SAN L U I S T A X I
Phone 525 Phone 
860Vh Monterey, San Luis Obiapo





San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at 
865 -Monterey St.
Mission C A N D Y  Shop
Best Csndlss, Its Crum. Ko4«.
T rr our POrno Clam Chowder, Luncheon, 
Tsmslos, CofT.f with Crssm, Hot Chocolate
MRS. MAIJEL MILLER
740 HIOUERA ST.
other period. Five fents a day will 
be charged for everybody overdue.
The regulations governing any pub­
lic library1 arc effective here. Don’t 
forget thia, ua others need the same 
books you do and may.have to wait 
longer than la necessary for them.
It ia said by fashion expert* that 
»kirt» will be no tight next winter 
that any woman will be able to make 
two of them out of a pair of her hu»-* 
band ■ trouser*.
S T OP IN
AT PIPER’S
S T O P  I NN
If you re talking about somebody 
behind hi* back, aon’t wo^rry—some­
body else I* talking about you.|
Truth i* mighty, as one fellow 
»*y»—ipighty scarce.
—^
THE P O L Y G R A M
TO JOHNNY CARROLL 
Tinkle, tinkle, little flivver,
How I cues to feel you Hhivver, 
Through sun and rain and windy 
weather,
I wonder how you atick together.
Some people think a football coach 
hai four wheels.
Nice little maid from Siam,
Who said to her lover, Kiam,
"You may ..kiss me, of course,
But you.’ll have to use force,
But, gee whiz, you’re stronger than 
1 am.”
Alfred: "You seem rather distant 
this evening.”
Rae: "Well, your chuir isn’t nailed 
to the floor/’
Freshman: "It ’s a fake ”
Sophomore: "What ia?”  __
Freshman: "Corn syrup."
Sophomore: "W hy?"
Freshman: "It did n'othing but ruin 
my sock.”
Preuss: “ If a gout swallowed a rab­
bit, what would you call it? "
TardifT: "A  hare in the butter.”
Pfeiffer: "I f  I was sitting on a 
mule's back, what fruit would 1 rep­
resent?”
V. Wimmer: "A  beuutiful pear.”
Churchill: "Do you know the coffee 
dispenser at the dining hall?" 
Lagenback: "What's that?”
Young: "Oh, thut’s the guy that 
wishes out the Java.”
j[porw ■ 'Doings








!?•— ! ? * _  -  ' 
Oh! Marty, why didn’t you shave?
Fulwider: "Don’t you know there 
are germs in kisses?",
Dorothy: "Oh! the lovely little 
darlings.”
Lumley (going down to Mechanics 
dance): "I got u sore leg but think 
I'll go down there und go through 
misery just for a little fun.” ‘
As a man thinks, so he does. 
Which explains why some of us do 
such silly things now and then.
The period of thrue is up;
The bells begin to ring;
The period of four is Physics;
Oh! Death, where is thy sting1?
Mr? Petelcr; "I f  plants were 
planted ten feet apart, what would 
happen?"
Diefe: "Weeds would grow up be­
tween them."
1 have a darling girl;
She isn’t much for looks;
But awful good reading
Comes in plain covered books.
Home girls aro like wash day 
Clothes, pins and a good line.
THE MECHANICS
A meeting of the Dorm Club was 
held the evening o f October 4, Mr. 
Ricciardi discussed various dormitory 
conditions with the boys and spoke a 
few words on athletics and school 
•pirit. He also accepted suggestions 
concerning improvements in the din­
ing service at the cafeteria.
Hodges, Hammond, Lumley, Reich 
»nd Harris went to Santa Barbara a 
week ago Saturday to witness the 
football game between Santa Barbara 
and Lompoc. Jack Hammond's Ford 
is undergoing repairs as a conse­
quence of the trip. On the return 
trip Hodges and Hammond stopped 
to visit Ernest's parents at Ixjmpoc.
Burt Harris was confined to the 
dormitory by illness several days last 
week.
The Dorm Club furniahed a detail 
Thursday night to guard the wood 
for the bonfire. Avery Clements, 
Elmer Crawford, Virgil Wimmer, W. 
Sinclair, W. Bailey and L. Oldham 
took turns in performing the duty.
Rudolph Reich’s parents were in 
Bwi Luis visiting relatives last week. 
They brought their car with them, 
*nd as a result, Rudolph’s attendance 
•t school and football practice was- 
rather irregular for several days.
Don Kveleth, George Crowell and 
Ernest Hodges hauled hay for Doctor 
Poland Sunday morning until com­
pelled to stop on account o f the rain. 
.Buch industry on the part of the two
The Engineering-Mechanics Asso­
ciation is again going at full blast. 
President Virgil Wimmer has called 
several meetings.
At the first meeting a new vice, 
president was elected, Burton Bundy 
being chosen for that office.
The trips that the association in­
tends to take were discussed. It was 
decided to visit the sugar factory at 
Betteravia, and at the same time look 
over an electric plant nearby. No 
definite date was sqjt for the trip.
At the next meeting the associa­
tion decided to give a dance at the 
dining hall after the game with Santa 
Barbara, in honor of the Santa Bar­
bara team. An invitation was sent 
to the student body of the Santa Bar­
bara Teachers College to attend this 
dance. Also at this meeting six new 
members were voted into the associa­
tion. This nyikes a total of twenty- 
nine members; the limit ia thirty- 
five, ao get your application in early.
football players deserves comment, 
aa most of the gridiron warriors re­
siding in the dormitory did not make 
their appearance until late in the day.
A liberal quantity of fresh water 
was administered in the rear of the 
dormitory to several boys Saturday 
evening by way of encouraging school 
spirit.
Two former members of our club, 
Neil Perry and Dick Wilson, paid us 
a visit last week. They were over 
from the Valley on a business trip 
and stayed to see the game Saturday.
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ITHE P O L Y G R A M
THE GAME
The fight ia over, and aa the amokc 
ia cleared away we look upon the big 
game of Saturday aa an experience 
of bygone daya. Poly takes her medi­
cine without alibi or a whimper, al­
though it ia a aad atory to apeak of 
after beating Santa Barbara for live 
yaara and then giving away a game. 
It’a enough to make any one feel aad. 
But the game and ita outcome really 
helped Pply’a Aghting apirit.
What waa it that made Poly hold 
them for eleven atraight downa, and 
then when they got away on a fluke, 
what waa it that made Poly come 
back all the harder after each touch­
down T It waa Poly fight, of courae. 
And Poly fight ia going to make them 
come back twice aa hqrd the next 
game.
There waa a fairly good crowd to 
watch the game and Poly'a rooting 
aection ahowed up fine. George 
Crowell, aaaiatant yell leader, led the 
yella in a very aatlafactory manner.
Thia la the aad but true atory aa a 
spectator aaw it on the aldellnea.
The line-up:
Poly Santa Barbara
Hodgea..........4 Guard ........... Kenning
Langenbark.. Guard ........ Hawkina
Young. *..........  Center  Young
Martinaen. . . .  Tackle ...........   Noel
Reich. . . . . . . .  Tackle ............... Adler
C a r r o l l . . . . . . . .  End .................. Kein
H. Patchett-------- End ............ Linder
L u m ley .... . .  Quarter ........ DeLand
Eve let ................  Full . Hollingsworth
E. Patchett........  Half ...............Vince
Miller................... Half ....... .Anderson
Referee, B. Fitxpatrick.
Umpire, J. M. Hawley.
First quarter — Santa Barbara 
kicked off. Patchett caught the ball 
and made a daah up the field, but waa 
soon stopped. In a few minutes 
Santa Barbara got the ball and 
gained a few yards, but waa later 
penalised. Poly had the ball, but 
their opponents held the line. Hol- 
ltngworth waa taken out and Dial*,' 
the colored football hero of Santa 
Barbara, put in, He ahowed hla skill 
and gained 46 yards. Santa Barbara 
waa held at" the five-yard line when 
the quarter ended. Score 0-0.
Second quarter— Poly held the line 
and after a punt, sent the ball down 
the field. Santa Barbara again got 
the ball and worked back to their 
goal. Poly faught against' them for 
eleven downa and finally Anderson 
made the goal. Santa Barbara 
kicked off. Poly waa now fighting 
atrongly and “ Line Plug” (Ernest) 
Patchett waa living up to hla name. 
However, Santa Barbara held ita own. 
Poly again got the ball and made a 
pats which was missed. There waa 
a general pile-up and "Line Plug” 
waa put out, having broken hia nose. 
D. Fulwider took hia place. The half 
ended in favor of Santa Barbara, 7-0.
Third quarter — Poly kirked off. 
The game now seemed to be in their 
favor. Patchett, who waa again in 
the game, made a spectacular play by 
running 80 yards, making a touch­
down. The kirk for the goal waa not 
made. Poly again kicked off. The 
ball waa now traveling up and down 
the field, both toama ahowing a hard 
fight. Santa Barbara missel a pass
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and a few yards was .gained by Poly. 
The quarter ended- when both teams 
were In a general pile-up. Score, 
Santa Barbara 7, Poly 6.
Fourth quarter — Santa Barbara 
kicked off and Poly made a small 
gain, but from then on seemed to 
play in hard luck. Playing near San­
ta Barbara's gout, the vialtor'a 
colored hero made a straight pass 
which waa auccesaful, resulting In a 
touchdown. A strong fight was then 
put up by Poly. McChesney was put 
in for Langenback. Still the ball re­
mained In the Santa Barbara field 
and another touchdown was made, 
but waa not converted. In the mean­
time Santa Barbara put in more and 
more aubatltutea and for Poly Moreno 
and Alexander went In for H. Patch­
ett and W. Miller. The game finlahed 
in favor of Santa Barbara, 20-0.
It was a fast and clean game and 
Poly aa well as Santa Barbara can be 
praised for their splendid fight. This 
defeat for Poly Is one more reason 
why there is going to be a bigger 
fight when they play the College of 
the Pacific on Poly's'grounds Satur­
day, October 20.
The team goes to San Mateo next 
Saturday to play its first game away 
from home.
(Continued from page 1)
outside of the tribes that live there 
ia safe on the island.
On July 4 we were steaming 
through the yellow and green waters 
of the China Sea. At 10 o'clock in . 
the evening of July 4 we paaaed Cor- 
regedor, the fortified Island at the en­
trance of Manila Harbor, and at 1:06 
we dropped anchor outside the break­
water in Manila.
At six o’clock the next morning the 
custom officials and the doctor came 
aboard to inspect the boat and its 
crew. After inspection we proceeded 
through the breakwater to the dock. 
fJCRi. • At 12 o ’clock we were paid in Phil­
ippine money. Moat of the men went 
ashore to see the sights. The first 
thing that I experienced on getting 
ashore waa that my legs were un­
steady. Thia came from being on the 
ocean so long. I soon steadied my­
self, however, and went to explore 
Manila. .
A  young oiler and myself took the 
street car to the center of the city 
and then continued to walk about 
from there.
Manila ia divided into two parts, 
the old town and the new one. The 
old town lies inside a great wall and 
ia the town that the Spaniards built. 
The new town ia what has grown 
since the Spenish-American war.
Manila ia full bf automobiles, and 
it seems that each driver thinks he 
has the right-of-way and keeps blow­
ing his horn continually. All traffic 
goes down the left hand side of the 
street, which ia opposite from our 
system here. The metric system la 
also used in the islands. The first 
time I had a ride ih Manila I
glanced at the speedometer, which 
waa registering 40. The driver, who 
was a U. C. student, looked at me and 
laughed and told me that we were 
going 40 kilometers an hour instead 
of 40 miles an hour.
There are a great many large 
buildings In Manila. One of these 
buildings, which ia a very beautiful 
one.i.is the Manila Grade School. The 
school has an enrollment of 700 stu­
dents and corheaponds very trtuch to 
our own school here.
On the Sunday that we were In 
Manila a number of ua took an auto­
mobile trip out into the provinces. 
We passed through a great many 
small villages and went as far as 
Bolango, a small town about 62 kil­
ometers from Manila.
On this trip I bought 26 cents 
worth of bananas, and I was given 
two lasge bunches. It was the one 
time in my life that I had more ba­
nanas than 1 could eat.
Manila has a number of large dance 
halls. One, called Santa Ana, is sup­
posed to be the largest in the world.
All the people in the city are 
dressed in white clothes, although 
some of them do not have very much 
of them on. One day while I was 
walking down one of the main streets 
a young boy with nothing more on 
than the equivalent of a B.V.D. 
passed me riding a bicycle whistling 
"Three o'Clock in the Morning.”
Besides the automobiles Manila has 
a greet many caramotos in it. A 
caramoto is something like the Japa­
nese jinricklahaw, but is drawn by a 
small pony instead of by manpower. 
Another way of traveling is by the 
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which Is best and clean in
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Isn’t it strange that princes and kings 
And clowns that caper in sawdust 
rings
And common folks like you and me, 
Are builders of Eternity:
To each Is given a bag of tools,
A shapeless mass, and u book of rules, 
And each must make, ere life is flown, 
A stumbling block—or a stepping 
stone. *
blue oxen or cow. It walks along at 
about the same pace as a snail, but is 
very valuable to the Filipino in his 
rice field.
The streets in Manila ars very 
crodked and narrow. It was seldom 
that I found u street that was more 
than a few blocks long. Most of the 
streets opened up into a plaxa or lead 
to big churches. ' -
Mpst of the men on the shop soon 
became tired of being In Manila, but 
I could have stayed there much 
longer than we did and enjoyed It.
We left Manila to return to Han 
Francisco on July 14. On the trip 
over we had gone farther south than 
necessary In order to get'more favor- 
uble weather. On our return trip, 
however, we went north up along the 
coast of Japan in order to get the 
benefit of the Japanese current.
When we left Manila we barely es­
caped being struck by *a typhoon 
which passed at our stern.
About three days out a Filipino 
stowaway turned up. He was at first 
handsuffed to a port, but later turned 
loose.
On Sundays and other spare times 
on the return trip I received permis­
sion to steer the ship for the quarter­
masters. It affurded pleasure I to both 
the quartermasters and myself and it 
was one thing I had wanted to do 
ever since I was big enough to make 
toy ships.
When we ^ s s e d  the International 
date line we passed from the Far East 
to the Far West and had the pleasure 
of enjoying two Saturdays In one 
wdek. It was the longest week I have 
had In my life. I
We were about 1200-miles at sea
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when we received the nows of the 
death of President Harding.
We arrived in Sari Francisco on 
August 7 after having covered ap­
proximately 12,000 miles.
There are a great many things that 
time and apaca will not permit me to 
tell, but to say the least, 1 had a won­
derful trip and enjoyed every bit of It.
1
